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,mixa` d"kw mdy mixa`d oipn aex e` ,cg` jxie miwey 'a mdy oipa aex ea yiy `l` mly epi`y

,oipa aex `le oipn aex `l zna oi` m`e .eilr glbn xifpe ,ld`a `nhn aw raex mda oi` elit`

:aw ivg zenvra `diy cr eld` lr glbn xifpd oi`.lvp zifk lreoink znd on `veid lden

:xyad yetirn z`veid dgil.awx cexz `ln`nhn oeawxd oi`e .zn ly oeawx xtrn sk `ln

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Nazir, chapter 7

(1) A High Priest and a nazir may not

defile themselves by [attending] their

[deceased] relatives (see Leviticus 21

and Numbers 6). They may defile

themselves for a met mitzvah [i.e., a

corpse which was abandoned and has

no one attending to it]. If they [a High

Priest or, even a regular priest, and a

nazir] were walking along the road

and found a met mitzvah; Rabbi

Eliezer says: The High Priest should

defile himself and not the nazir. But

the Sages say: The nazir should defile

himself but not the High Priest. Rabbi Eliezer said to them: The High Priest

should defile himself since [we see that] he does not offer a sacrifice upon

defilement, rather than the nazir, who does offer a sacrifice upon defilement [thus

the sanctity of the nazir is considered greater]. They replied: [No] the nazir

should defile himself since his sanctity is not permanent, rather than the priest,

whose sanctity is permanent [thus the sanctity of the priest is considered greater].

(2) Over these defilements does a nazir [void his count and] shave: For a

[defilement via a] corpse [i.e., even a skeleton which does not have any flesh,

nor the normally required half kav of bones to void a nezirut, but it does have a

majority of the skeletal frame or a majority number of bones i.e., two leg bones

and one hip bone, or, 125 out of a total of g"nx 248 bones, or a fetus of less

than olive size]. For [a defilement from] an olive-sized [amount of flesh] of a

corpse, an olive-sized [amount] of nezel [the flesh of a corpse that has

decomposed, and has an appearance of a moist mass (Bartenurah Oholot 2:1)],
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zOd on xa` lre zlBlBd lreon xa` lre §©©ª§Ÿ¤§©¥¤¦©¥§©¥¤¦
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iWilXA dGnE gNbn xifPd EN` lr .F`Vn©¨©¥©¨¦§©¥©©¤©§¦¦
iriaXaEligzn Fpi`e ,oincFTd z` xzFqe ©§¦¦§¥¤©§¦§¥©§¦

`N` zFpnl:eizFpAxw z` `ianE xdhIW cr ¦§¤¨©¤¦§©¥¦¤¨§§¨
b,zFkkQd la`,zFrxRdeqxRd ziaE, £¨©§¨§©§¨¥©§¨

xawpe ,zn ly etebn `l` xg` oeawx my oi`y ea `veike yiy ly oex`a mexr znd xawpyk `l`

:xa` epnn xqgp `ly mly elek znd.cexz:(f)miptg `ln zwfgny dlecb sk.dxcyd lrelit`

:llk xya da oi`.zleblebd mvr lr okee :xya da oi` elit` ,y`xd lyigd on xa` lr

.ie`xk xya mdilr yiy znd on xa` lreleki did ig mc`a xaegn xa`d did eli`y lk

:zifkn zegt `ede .ie`xk `xwp `ed xya eze` i"r dkex` zelrdl.zenvr aw ivg lreb"r`e

ivg lr oke ,aw ivg lr `l` glbn xifpd oi`y ipiqn dynl dkld ,ld`a `nhn zenvr aw raexc

:bel ivg lr `l` glbn xifpd oi` ,ld`a `nhn mc raexc b"r`e .mc bellr dxeryk mvr lre

.e`yn lre erbn:ld`a `nhn dxeryk mvr oi`y ,`l eld` lr la`.mincewd z` xzeqe

:elti mipey`xd minide ('e xacna) aizkck.xdhiy criyily dfiy xg` eyny aixrie leahiy

:iriayeb.zekkqd la`,odn cg` zgz znd on zifk yie ,dfn df milcaen mitpr el yiy oli`

:znd lr lid`nd sprd zgz xar m` reci oi`e xifpd xare.zerxtdeon mihlea mivr e` mipa`

`xephxan dicaer epax

for [a defilement from] a ladleful of

corpse mold [dust known to have

originated solely from a corpse, e.g.,

dust from a corpse buried naked in a

marble coffin], for [a defilement from]

the spine or the skull [either of these,

even if they do not have any flesh], for

[a defilement from] a limb of a corpse,

or a limb [severed] from a living

person which has sufficient flesh upon it [to regenerate had it been attached to

the body, though this is less than the size of an olive], for a [defilement of] half

of a kav; of bones [one kav = four log = twenty-four eggs, roughly equivalent to

two liters] and for [a defilement from] a half log of blood, [this being dynl dkld
ipiqn, though the amount necessary for defilement is a quarter kav of bones and

a quarter log of blood] by touching, carrying and overshadowing. And for [a

defilement from] a bone the size of a barley-corn via contact or carrying. For

[defilement through] these a nazir must shave and is sprinkled on the third and

seventh days [with water containing ashes of the red heifer (see Numbers 19)]

and voids his previous count and does not begin counting his new period until

he has become pure [after his immersion in a mikvah] and brought his sacrifices.

(3) But [regarding defilement from] overhanging branches or protruding bricks [if

one of the branches, or one of the protrusions, overshadowed an olive's bulk of

flesh from a corpse and it is not known whether he passed underneath, or not, he
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,miOrd ux`e,llFBde,wtFCde,mC ziriaxE §¤¤¨©¦§©¥§©¥§¦¦¨
,zFnvr raxe ,ld`e,zOA mirbFPd milke §Ÿ¤§Ÿ©£¨§¥¦©§¦©¥

,Fxtq inie,Fxnb iniexifPd oi` EN` lr ¦¥¨§¦¥¨§©¥¥©¨¦
,gNbn,iriaXaE iWilXA dGnExzFq Fpi`e §©¥©©¤©§¦¦©§¦¦§¥¥

oi` oAxwe ,cIn dpFnE ligznE ,oincFTd z ¤̀©§¦©§¦¤¦¨§¨§¨¥
.FlFxBqd inie daGde aGd ini ,Exn` zn`A¤¡¤¨§§¥©¨§©¨¨§¥¤§¥

:mdn cg` zgz d`nehe lzekd.qxtd ziae,dn` d`n qxtd zia dyer xaw da yxgpy dcy

:mvrd z` dkilen dyixgndy exriy jky.minrd ux`e:minrd ux` lr d`neh minkg exfby

.lleb:oex`d ieqk.wtec:eilr wtec ieqkdy envr oex`d.mc ziriaxeerbne e`yn lr elit`

:glbn xifpd oi`.zenvr raexe ld`e,glbn epi` ,znd (eh)zenvr ly aw raex lr lid`d m`

x`yp `le miwenp md elit`e ,glbn ,zenvr raex ly `yne rbn lr la` .aw ivg lr lid`iy cr

:mly dxeryk mvr mda.zna mirbepd milke`nh mda rbepde .envr znk mi`nhn mdy

:dray z`neh.exnb inie:rxevn ly ehelg iniinie.extq`xwie) aizkc ,ezrxvn xdhpy xg`l

:mini zray eld`l uegn ayie (c"i.glbn xifpd oi` el` lr:oizipznc jpd lk lrdfne

.iriaye iyilya:'fe 'b d`fd eda jiiy `lc ,exnb ini`e extq ini` i`w `l `dz` xzeq epi`e

.cin dpene ligzne oincewdxg` `l` ,oixzeq oi`e zexifpd inil oiler opi` ,epxn`y dl` lk

milyn ,rxhvp m` extq inie exnb ini milyiy xg`e ,zn z`neha `nhp m` xdhie 'fe 'b dfiy

:d`neh oaxw `ian epi`e ,`nhpy mcew dpny minid oipn lr ezxifpafd ini exn` zn`a

.dafde(f"h my) ea xn`py .rxevn ly exbqd inie :miiwp dray mzxitq inie mz`neh ini lk

`xephxan dicaer epax

is considered defiled by Rabbinic

decree] or [a defilement from] a bet

ha-peras [a field which contained a

grave which was plowed, the earth for

a distance of one hundred cubits from

the grave site defliles Rabbinically,

anyone touching, or carrying it,] or

land of the nations [one who walks upon, or touches, earth from outside the Land

of Israel becomes Rabbinically defiled] or the covering of a coffin, the coffin

walls or [if he touched or carried] a quarter log of blood or if he overshadowed

a quarter kav of bones or [touched] utensils that have come into contact with a

corpse [and become defiled as the corpse itself, and thus in turn defile anyone

touching it for seven days] and the seven days [after the purifying procedure] of

the counting of a leper [before returning to his tent] (Leviticus 14:8) and the days

of his confirmed [leper status], on these defilements a nazir need not shave. And

[if he became defiled in any of the aforementioned defilements besides that of

the leper] he sprinkles [with water containing ashes of the red heifer] on the third

and seventh day but it does not void his previous [period] and he resumes

counting immediately [after purification] and there is no sacrifice [necessary]. In

truth it was said [a term used for a ruling handed down from Sinai]: The days of

[defilement caused by the flow of] a zav, [or the flow of] a zavah [as well as

their seven days of purification (Leviticus 15:13 and 15:28)] and the [days of the]
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:Fl oilFr EN` ixd ,rxFvn lWciAx xn` ¤§¨£¥¥¦¨©©¦
zOd on d`nh lk ,rWFdi iAx mEXn xfril¡̀¦¤¤¦©¦§ª©¨ª§¨¦©¥

,dilr gNbn xifPdWz`iA lr dilr oiaIg ¤©¨¦§©¥©¨¤¨©¨¦¨¤¨©¦©
gNbn xifPd oi`W zOd on d`nh lke .WCwn¦§¨§¨ª§¨¦©¥¤¥©¨¦§©¥©
xn` .WCwn z`iA lr dilr oiaIg oi` ,dlr̈¤¨¥©¨¦¨¤¨©¦©¦§¨¨©

,xi`n iAxxn` .uxXd on dNw Ff `dz `l ©¦¥¦Ÿ§¥©¨¦©¤¤¨©
m` dn ,xfril` iAx iptl iYpC ,`aiwr iAx©¦£¦¨©§¦¦§¥©¦¡¦¤¤¨¦
,ld`A mc` `Ohn Fpi`W dxFrVM mvr¤¤©§¨¤¥§©¥¨¨¨Ÿ¤
mC ziriax .F`Vn lre FrBn lr gNbn xifPd©¨¦§©¥©©©¨§©©¨§¦¦¨

oic Fpi` ,ld`A mc` `Ohn `EdW`dIW ¤§©¥¨¨¨Ÿ¤¥¦¤§¥
,il xn` .D`Vn lre DrBn lr gNbn xifPd©¨¦§©¥©©©¨¨§©©¨¨¨©¦

,`aiwr df dn.xnge lTn o`M oipc oi` ©¤£¦¨¥¨¦¨¦©¨Ÿ¤
iAx iptl mixaCd z` izivxde iz`AWkE§¤¨¦§¦§¥¦¤©§¨¦¦§¥©¦
Exn` oM `N` ,Yxn` dti il xn` ,rWFdi§ª©¨©¦¨¤¨©§¨¤¨¥¨§

:dkld£¨¨

quarantine of a leper [for further

observation by the priest] are counted

[and it goes without saying, that they

do not void his previous count].

(4) Rabbi Eliezer said in the name of

Rabbi Yehoshua: Every defilement

from a corpse which causes a nazir to

shave will also cause liability for one

entering the Sanctuary [under such a

defilement], and [conversely;] every

defilement from a corpse which does

not cause a nazir to shave will also not

cause liability for one entering the

Sanctuary [under such a defilement].

Rabbi Meir says: This should not be

better than the defilement caused by a

crawling creature [which causes liability (Leviticus 5:2)]. Rabbi Akiva said: I

argued in the presence of Rabbi Eliezer: Since a barley-corn bulk of bone which

does not defile a person via overshadowing, nevertheless, if a nazir touches it,

or carries it, he is compelled to shave, than certainly a quarter kav of blood which

does defile via overshadowing should cause a nazir who touches or carries it to

shave. He said to me: One may not infer from minor to major in this instance.

When I went and repeated these words before Rabbi Yehoshua he said: Your

argument is well grounded but [the law of a barley-corn bulk of bone] is a law

handed down from Sinai [and one may not infer from a law handed down from

Sinai].

`xephxan dicaer epax
:mincewd z` oixzeq oi`y xnel v"`e ,zexifpd ini oipnl oiler ,mini zray rbpd z` xibqde

c.ycwn z`ia lr dilr oiaiigmcew miycw lk` e` ,ycwnl qpkpe d`neh dze`a `nhp m`

:bbey did m` cxeie dler oaxw e` ,cifn did m` zxk dilr oiaiig ,ez`nehn xdhyef `dz `l

.uxyd on dlw`zline .`nh uxy zlapa e` ('d) `xwiea aizkck ,ycwn z`ia lr dilr oiaiigc

dilr glbn xifpd ,ld`a `nhn epi`y lw `edy dxeryk mvr ly `yne rbn ixdy ,`zil n"xc

:dilr glbn xifpd oi` ld`a `nhny dxeng `idy mc ziriaxe ,oizipzna opzcko`k oipc oi`

.e"wdkld `l` dxeza aezk epi` dxeryk mvry ,ipiqn dynl dkld `edy xac lr e"w oipc oi`y

:dkld exn` jk `l` xn`y ryedi 'x ixac od od `"x ixac od ode .dkldn e"w oipc oi`e ,`id
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